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home religion reaches ail the way from the
<radle to the judgment seat; the church in
the house must supplement that in the temple
if religion is ta control mankind. To fill
homes with sunshine and holiness there is one
watchword, one keynote whose variations will
fill the liouse with armony. Lore ! Love
God supremely and simcerely and His smile
will fillyourdweling. Let love to Jesus reign
and your home shallbe another Bethany;
love will break the alabaster box of ointment,
re.ar the altar of devotion, and offer net only
the yearly but daily sacrifice.

Our homes are what we choose to have
them ; we ca.nnot ail have luxury, but we
(an have love; if we don't have style, we cau
lhave sympathy; if we cannot keep a carriage,
we can a good conscience. We cannot keep
away death, but our houses need not be dark,
for if the bright-eyed sisters--Faith, Hope
and Charity--be kept abiding, they will lift
up the windows ta let in the sunahine from
God's throne. Light then the lamp of cheer-
fulness; invite them to abide, and ask Jesus
to go with you. And take an inventory of
your mercies. That wife can only be reckoned
by Solomon's label. The hungry boy is worth
his weight in gold. You wil onlyknow the
value of those daughters when somebody comes
to transfer them. Your Bible i an unifailing
casket of treasure. Our cup is overflowing.
[t contans if not all we desire-more than
we deserve. The gaod Spirit is not taken away.
Christ ia yours and all in Him.-Fromi Thanks-

S c eri won by Bev. Dr. Cuyler.

GERMAN PROVERBS.

Crooked wood makes straight fire.
Lack is round; hold on to virtue.
Asses sing badly because they pithî too

'Te& highwaymen cannot pull a shirt off a
iiaked man's back.

God is .everywhere-except in Rome; for
there he is a vicar.

Better to deal witha whole fool than with
half a one.

Tie ss carries corn to mill, and geta thi.s
th-..

When all other sins grow old, avarice i
Young.

The anoients had conscience without
sceneue; the modems have science without
eonscience.

<ireediness dige its own grave with its teeth.
Hobby horses are dearer than Arab steeds
If every oath stuck like a thorn, there'E

many an oath would be unsworn.
Great lords are thie most sure of going ti

he aven, when they die in their cradle. .
"Every little helps"-as the woman said

when she rowed with a needle.

- A doctor who was once visiting a Christiau
patient had himself been anious to feel tha
he was at peace with God; the Spirit- of Goi
had convinced him of sin and need, and h
longed ta posse» 1 ai it
cannot give'." On ise oesaon, 'addreein
himseIf t thie sick one, hé said, "I want yoa
just to tel me what it is, this believing an
getting happines-faith in Jesus, and al
that sort of thing, that brings peace." Hi
patient replied, "Doctor, I have felt that1
could do nothing, and I have put my ease i
vour hands; I am trusting in you. This i
exactly what every poor sinner must do in thi
Lord Jesus." The reply greatly awakenu'
the doctor's surprise, and a new hight brok
in on his soul. " Isthat all é" he exelaimed
" simply trusting in the Lord Jesus. I see î
as I never did before. le has done the work.
Yes, Jesus said on the cross, "It is finished.
And "iwhosoever believeth in Hlm shall ne
perish, but have everlasting lfe." Fron tha
sick bed the -doctor went a happy man, rejoic
ing that his sins were washed away in th
blood of the Lamb.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.

f From the Jiternational Lessûs f°or 1875, b
Edin' W. Rice, as issuced by American Sut
day-Sehool Union.)

LESSON III.
JAN' 17]

S. Andthechildren oflsrael did n
so as Joshua comnmanded, and e
took up twelve stones ont of the i
midst of Jordan, as the Lord
spake untoJos'hua, according to J,
the number of the tribes ofrthe a
children of Is'rael. aud earried h
theu over with thems unto the J
r lace where thev lodged, and t
laid themf downs tiaere.

9. And Joshua set up twelve stones in the h
midst of Jordan, In the place where the feet of f
the priesta which bare the ark of the covenant a
Qtood: aud tbey are there unto this day. b

- --- -a t

GOLDEN TEXT.-Iwill
remember the worke of the
Lord; surely I will remember
thy wonders of old.-Ps. lxxvii

S ''CENTRAL TRUTH.-God's
wondorfil works are to bo re- i
membered.

DA1LY READING.S.
M. Josh. Iv. 4-93
T. en. xxxi. 44-54.

w. ,Josh. xxiv. 22 -1.
n. Deut. vi. 17-25.
F. Ps. xliv. 1.26.

a. ActsVii. 3 7.
S. Eph. L. 15-9-3.

,.ID 'H Il MEANING OV- tribe, ark, sign, mei,--

ORDER orF EVENT.- (6.) The iemorial i
stones in Jordan sud Gilgal.

NOTES.-Two monuments of atone were
set up, the twelve stones taken ont of the river
and placed In Gilgal (ch. iv. 20), and twelve
others set up In the Jordan. v. 9. There la no
mention of sny dLvire coninasui ta set up this
second memorial in the river.

EXPLANA T ION.-(4.) prepared,
chosen, selected ; one from each tribe. (5.) ark
(see last leason). (6.) sigu, monument or
token; lai tinne to corne. literally to-muor-

r n;.(7.) cu of ch ii 18; as orial,
to keep them in mnd of this event. Gen. xxxi.
46. 51. 52; Ex. xii. 14. (8.) as the Lord
spake (see v. 3); lodged, camped. (9.)
twelve atones, twelveotherstones ;unto
tims day, the time when the book of Joshua
ws written.

ILLUSTIATION. -Some suppose
t thetwelve atones ast Gilgal were setin a circle.

Ancient temples were sometimes built lu circu-
lar form, e write our blessings ou the water,
but our aflllttona on the rock." The I.ord

Swould have us forgetthe trouble sand remem-
. ber his mercies.

TOPICS AN» QIUESTIONN.
o (I.) TwELvE MEN CIIOSEN. (Il.) TwELvE

STONES SET UP IN CAMP.
(II.) TwEiaî.vSTONIS SET UP IN JORDAN.

How many stones were to be taken from the
Jordan? \low many isen were to take them ?

Who selected the men ? By whosê commmnd
n Where were they to leave the stones ?
t What were tbey to be to Israeli ln coming
d time? {1
e Of what were they to be a sijii ?,

r ej tey to xluain it to t children?
g How di .Jaehus .hrk the platwhere they
u erosad: the Jordan Y
d Where did he set up other twelv atooes?
Il To what day were they to be foud there?
s What la this lesson tesches us-
I (1.) To remember God's gooduess to us?
n (2.) To tell our chidren of the great blessings

CkGd grants us ?

LESSON IV.
JAN. 24.1

PRUPARATION FOR CONQ UEST.-Joaih. v. i9-l.
biEIMORIALSTONES.-Josh.iv. 4-9. About1460 .0- About 1410 B.C.

CaoMMIT To MEMORi v. 8.

4. Then Joshua eslled the twelve men, whom
bhe bad prepared of the ehildren of lrael, out of
every tribe s man.

5. And Joshua said unto them, Pass over be-
tore the ark of the Lord your God ito the midst
of Jordan, and take you up every man of you a
stone upon his shoulder, according unto the
number of the tribes of the children of Israel.

6. That thlis may be a sign among you, that
when your children ask their fathers lu lime to
come, saying, What mean ye by these atones 1

7. Thon ye shal answer them, That the waters
of Jordai were eut off belore the ark of the
covenant of the Lord; when It passed over
Jordan, the waters of Jordsn were eut off : and
ihese stones shall be for a memorial unto the
children of Israel for ever.

COMMIT TO MEMORY VS. 1ie, 12.

9. And the Lord said unto Joshua, This day i
have I rolled away the reproacsh of Egypt from
off you. Wherefore the name of the place sla
called Gilgal unto this day

10. And the ehlidren. ofliruel
encaamped ian GilA, and .kept
the passover on the fourteenths
day of the month at even lu the
plains ofJericho.

11. And they did eat of the old corn of the,
land on the morrow after the passover, unleav-
ened cakes, sud parched corn ln the selfasme
day.

12. And the manna ceased on
the morrow a1'er they had eaten
of the old corn of the land %nei-
ther had the children of larnel

manna auy more: but they did
at ofthe fruit of'the land of Ca-
maani that year.

13. And it came ta paso, when Josbua was by
ericho, that he lifted up his eyes and looked,
and, behold, there stood a man over agalust
im with his sword drawn lu bis band: and
oshua went unto hlm, and sald unto him, Art
hou for us, or for our adversarles ?

14. And he said, Nay ; but as captain of the
host of the Lord am I now came. And Josbua
el on his face ta the earth, and did worship,
and said unto him, What saith my Lord unto
his servant?

15. And the captain of the Lord's host said
unto Joshua, Loose thy sboe from off thy
foot; for the place whereon thou stantdest is
holy. And Joshua did so.

WGOLDEN TEXT.-Lookiniq
unto Jenus, the author an di
tinisher of our faith.-Heb. xii.
2. I

CENTRAL TRUTH.-The
Lord's presence the pledge of
victory.

DAILY REA)INGl.
M. Ex. vi. 1-13.
T. Gal. v. 1-16.

1 W. Lev. xxiii. 9-22.
7 h. Ex. xvi. 11.35.
F. Dan. x.10-21.
ist. IHeb. Il.9-18.
S. Josh. v. 9-15.

To TRE icholar.-Notice that this lesson includes
parts of four events-(l). The resuit of the reneva
of the rite of circumoision; (2) The firt passover
lu Canaan; (8.) 'Manna ceasing; (4.) The appear-
ance of the ange]. The message of the angel of the
Lord lal th Uicnext chapter (vs. 1 5). whtch should be
carefuîly tudie ts 1v. 13- a1ofthe losson.

FIND TRI§ MUANINGOrM-Reproarit. UigiF, t4it.
leaveneI, parcha. aeversaries.

ORDER OF EVENT.-(7.) Circumeision renew-
ed. (8.) First paseover ln Canaan. (9.) Manns
ceased. (10.) The angel and Josbna.

N0TES.-Gilgal- i. e., rolling-was on
rnilue grouud, probably about live miles frauz
the river and two miles fra .Jerlcho. Theap.
pearance and first words of the augel are lu vs.
13-15; vi. 1 gives the reason for the angel'i
message, whilch follows In the next four verses.
These eight verses, 13-15 and vi. 1-5, should be
connected together. The division of this even
by a new chapter at v. 15 lustead !of at v. 12 o
vi. 5 prevents a clear idea ol the scene

EXPL A NA TION.-(9 r-eproa cht
of Egypt-i. e., taunts of Egyptians or te
proach because of former bondage ln Egypt
(iùlal (see Notes). (10.) ipassover. Ex
XII. 6. (il.) 'old corua. properly, prodi<t-e
grain, wheat, etc. (12.) maana, x. xvi. 35
(13.) lifted up lais eyes, it a not a vIsion
a man (see Ex. xxiii. 23; Gen. xviii. 2)
Joshua went uuto him. this shows I
ws a real appearance, snd not a dream ; ad
versaries. enemies. (14.) host ofth4
Lsord-i. e., angelle host, host of heaven
iece augellielp o slerael ln their coming bat
ties ; fell . . . did wi-orship, oLly dee
reverence, probably not divine worship. (15-
Loose thy shoe, Ex.11M. 5.

KLLEWTR ATION.-At a celebrate
battle the victors had gained thé field excep
quie .1 f on which a huge can a t forth

w~hthe bayoueÇ," sai an officer ,at go witl
you." 'th. gudersa ues no better prepara
lion : tise gun was capturai!.

T OPIECS AN D Q UEST IONS.
(I.) PAssovn AT GILGAL. (Il.) MÀNNA cEi

sTE. (III.) TuE ANGEL APPEARS TO JOsIIUA
I. Where did Israel encamp after crossin

the Jordan? Why did they call It Gilgal
v. 9. Give tise meauing o!f(Gilgal. What dl
Israel keep aI Gilgal ?When WUsthe passov
appointed? For what purpose?

II. Of wbat did the people eat the day follow
ing this passover ? Give the meaning of old cori
What ceased on that day ? How long had the
eaten manna? How were they fed the fir
year in Canaan y

III. What did Josbua see near Jericho ? Stat
Joshuals question ta him. Of what was th
man the captain or prince? How did Joshu
show his respect and reverence ? What was h
directed to do? Wbere did Moses reeceive
similar command ? State the message of th
Lord respecting Jericho4? ch. vi. 2-5.
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A NEW FIELD FOR THE MESSENGER.

In view of the postal reciprocity which las
been established between the United Stâtes
and Canada the MEssENoER can now go as

cheaply to any part of the former country as it
has hitherto done in the Dominion. We are
therefore issuing an extra edition of the pre-
sent number, and probably of subsequent num-
bers of fron 5,0Ù0 to 10,000, under the title of
TuEt NCiRTHERN IMIESsENGER to be distributed
as s aples throughout the United States. Ail
our readers who have fiend in the United
States will oblige us by posting copies of the
MESSENGER to thems It wil1 be forwarded to
that country at the folle< wing rates in Amer-
can currency

Single copies 40.
Clubs of seven, $2.»0.
Clubs of fifty, SI2.54.
These club rates are intended to suit Sun-

day-schools and Sunday-sehool classes.

TO $20 PER DAY.-Agents
Wanted.ACl lasses of working people, of

either sex. young or old,make more money at work for
U1 in their spare moments, or ail the time, than at
anything else. Particulars free. Post card a isttes
coast but two cents. Addrese G. sTINzON & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

T E BOYS' HER ALD.
The best. sptlest, and-cheapest Boys, Par er

published : 8 pages, 24 columns. iltiatrated ; only 26ô
per year, U. e. Pustage paid, Address

BANNISTER &CO., Waveriey, Ontario.

iTHE CHANGE IN POSTAL AR-
RANG EMENTS between the United States, and

Canada enables me to offer the NEW YORK WIT-
.N F LS8tosubscribers on both tides of the line at the

t same rates, namnely, $1.20 for WliilKLY, and $3 for

r DA II4Y, postpaidthroush. Thes rates are In Ameri-
cau currency. The WEEKLY will be found the mt
suitable of NEW YORK WEIBKL19.

JOHN DOUGALL,

Nk.w YoiK DAii. uand WEEKLY WITNBSs,

No. 2 8PRUCE STREPi ',
TttcT HoUsi', New Yoik.

t rl'QRMS OF OUR
I PUBLICATIONS.

, AILY WITNESS (by mail) $3 perannum; $4 d ver-
ed In town, Single Copie,,le eaeh.

p AONTIREAL WITNESS (Tri-weekly), $2 per aunuxm;
Single Copies, 2e. Published Tuesday, Thuroday
and Satardamy.

d WEEKLY WfTNESi, $1 Per annum; Single Copies,
t Se. eady onThyurlsya.

Subsoribers In the Dominion pay the postage at their

The rates of postage are as under:
Daily... ...... S31per aunmn
Tri-weekly .. ::0.80 do
Weekly .......... 0.20 do

Advertisemenu inserted lu the WITNes aut the r &te
if 10 qents perine .ilrat insertion, sud 6centdeacts

L subuequent insertion.

g tEW DOMINION MONTHLY, $1.M0 per annum, or 6
Copies for 85 postage paid. Singile opie, to.

d Advertising-1 page, per mont.
1r 9 $6 do

-Plinted.eaives, titcheld in, 81 per 1isu

>Y 11A N ADI AN M.SSENGER, 38e per etrun.
st Clubs ofr 3toi1peronf

Do 7 do
e Do 6u do la
ils Do a dii 1
a Pott paid.
e Advertining rates, lue per lir.

a The above subseription rates are ail ali in advanice
eand the papers stop when the time paid for expires.

JOHN DOUGALL SON.
Montreai.

AGENTS WANTED.-An AgentI required for thesaie of tbeDAILYWITNESS
n towns or villages which the Canadian Express Ce.
reaches, sud where agents have uot already been ap-
pointed.

The WrTNEss will be supplied in quantities, not less
than a dozen, at the same price at which we supply tie
nawsboy in the City, viz., 8c per dczen. We print four
editions of the DAILY-Ist, at noon; 2nd.2 p.m. ;3rd,
p.m.; 4th, 6 p.m., and can supply the different trains
leaving the city with the editionathat will suit.

THE WEEKLY WITNESS
WiUi aiso be forwarded ta Agents ut 25 per cent le..
thanu Subscribers can get thsem through thse Post-OffRee
s we deliver thsem free per Express, thus saving the100c

Poetage, and we allow f5 per cent. off when six copies
are orderedi.

For furtiser particulars address thse proprietora-
JOHN DOUGALL & SON, WITNESS Office.

The " CANADIA N MESSENGER," la printed and
publsisìd un the jst and 15th of every month at

Ois. 218 and 220 St. James t., by JOHN DoU0ALL
A SON, Composed of John Dougall, of New Yôrk
sud John RedDath Dougall and J. D. Dougall, of


